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Abstract
A field experiment was conducted under irrigated conditions in the highlands of Madagascar to assess the
potential of intercropping Italian ryegrass with common vetch for improving yield and quality of forage. Seed
proportions studied were ryegrass-vetch 100:0; 0:100; 50:33; 50:50; 50:66; 75:33 and 75:66. Mixtures were
sown in alternate rows and the sowing rates of pure stands of ryegrass and vetch were 20 and 60 kg per hectare,
respectively. The results showed that all mixtures achieved yield advantage over pure stands with the highest
land equivalent ratio value for dry matter yield obtained from the mixture of 75:66 (1.47) followed by 50:50
(1.35). Slight increase of crude protein content and protein digested in the small intestine when
rumen-fermentable nitrogen is limiting (PDIN) content were obtained from mixtures compared with pure stand
of ryegrass. Vetch rate in dry matter yield of mixtures increased with the increase of vetch seed proportion and
ranged from 31 to 44%. Agressivity and competitive ratio indices showed that ryegrass was slightly competitive
than vetch. Intercropping Italian ryegrass with common vetch at the seed proportions of 75:66 or 50:50 could be
a more sustainable alternative cropping to alleviate dry season feed shortages of dairy livestock in the highlands
of Madagascar.
Keywords: yield, quality, ryegrass, vetch, inter-cropping, forage, competition
1. Introduction
Dairy farming is an important source of incomes for mixed crop-livestock smallholder farmers in the central
highlands of Madagascar (Raharimalala, 2002). Despite significant increase of global milk production over the last
four decades, estimated to vary from 200, 000 litres in 1972 to 32,000,000 litres in 2006 for the Vakinankaratra
region which produces more than 80% of the total production, cow productivity remains low, averaging 2,500
litres per year (Raharimalala, 2002; Lecomte, Duteurtre, & Tillard, 2008). One of the main limiting factors for
increasing production and productivity of dairy livestock is feed shortage in both quality and quantity especially
during the dry and cool season. Dairy cattle under zero-grazing system are mainly fed on natural, cultivated fodder
plants and crop residues (Rakotondramanana, 1999; Rasambainarivo et al., 2000). During the five to six months
dry and cool season, significant decrease of milk yield is mainly attributed to the lower quality of the diet primarily
composed of crop residues especially rice straw.
The feed shortage problem is being exacerbated by soil degradation, high input costs and effects of climatic
variations (Vågen, Walsh, & Shepherd, 2006). An alternative option to alleviate deficiencies in quality and
quantity of the forage component of the diet, in a more sustainable way, is the development of grass-legume
mixtures (Whiteman, 1980; Adesogan, Salawu, & Deaville, 2000). Potential benefits arising from grass-legume
associations include increased crop productivity through enhanced soil fertility and efficient use of growth
resources and improved forage quality through complementary effects of the combined species (Yildirim &
Guvence, 2005; Lithourgidis, Vasilakoglou, Dhima, Dordas, & Yiakoulaki, 2006; Dhima, Lithourgidis,
Vasilakoglou, & Dordas, 2007; Bingol, Karsli, Yilmaz, & Bolat, 2007). Italian ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum L.) is
a widely grown off-season forage crops in the highlands of Madagascar. It is cultivated under irrigated conditions
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in pure stand or in mixture with fodder oat on rice land (Rakotondramanana, 1999). Common vetch (Vicia sativa
L.), has been recently identified as a potential forage legume suitable for winter fodder production (Lecomte et al.,
2008). The present study aimed to assess the potential of intercropping Italian ryegrass with common vetch for
improving yield and quality of forage.
2. Material and Methods
2.1 Experimental Sites
The field experiment was carried out under surface-irrigated conditions at two agro-ecological zones of the
Vakinankaratra region, Belazao, Antsirabe II district (19° 90'S - 46° 97'E, 1571m) and Andranomafana, Betafo
district (19° 83'S - 46° 83'E, 1310m), respectively, during the dry and cool season (June to September) of 2010.
The Vakinankaratra region has tropical altitude climate with a dry and cool season lasting from May to
September and a warm and wet season extending from October to April with annual mean rainfall of 1300mm.
Soil types at the two sites are humic hydromorphic and tropical brown of volcanic origin, respectively
(Balasubramanian, Ratsimandresy, Razafinjara, & Rabeson, 1994).
2.2 Treatments and Experimental Design
The experiment was laid out in a randomized complete block design with four replicates. Treatments were
consisted of seed proportions of Italian ryegrass (cv. Tama) and common vetch (cv. ILRI 5127D) as follows:
100:0 (100% ryegrass), 0:100 (100% vetch), 50:33 (50% ryegrass + 33% vetch), 50:50 (50% ryegrass + 50%
vetch), 50:66 (50% ryegrass + 66% vetch), 75:33 (75% ryegrass + 33% vetch), and 75:66 (75% ryegrass + 66%
vetch) based on pure stands sowing rates, respectively. Mixtures were sown in alternate rows and the sowing
rates of pure stands of ryegrass and vetch were 20 and 60 kg per hectare, respectively. Each plot measured 3m x
2m with 10 rows of 3m length spaced with 0.2m between rows. Fertilizer composed of 36 kg N and 92 kg P2O5
in the form of diaminophosphate and 48 kg K2O in the form of potassium chloride and 20 tons of cattle manure
ha-1 was broadcasted and incorporated into the soil of all plots at the time of sowing. Additional nitrogen
fertilizer in the form of urea at 46 kg N ha-1 was applied in two-splits 30 days after sowing and following the first
cut, respectively.
2.3 Sampling and Chemical Analysis
Pure stands and mixtures were cut two times, 10 and 16 weeks after sowing, respectively. Green matter (GM)
yield was estimated by cutting herbage from 2m x 1m quadrat in the inner rows of each plot. Ryegrass height
and tiller numbers were measured on eight randomly selected plants within quadrat, 30 days after sowing and
prior to the first cutting. Sub-samples (800 to 1000g wet weight) were taken from the harvested herbage and
oven-dried at 60°C for 72 hours for dry matter content determination and chemical analysis. Dried forage
subsamples were ground to pass through a 1mm sieve for proximate analysis and a 2mm sieve for rumen
degradation study (Association of Official Analytical Chemists [AOAC], 1990). Forage quality parameters
estimated were total ash (TA), crude protein (CP), crude fibre (CF), energy unit effectively available to the
animal (feed unit for lactation, UFL), protein digested in the small intestine when rumen-fermentable nitrogen is
limiting (PDIN), and protein digested in the small intestine when rumen-fermentable energy is limiting (PDIE).
Total ash content was determined by incinerating dried samples in a muffle furnace at 550°C for six hours. The
nitrogen content was estimated using the Kjeldahl method (AOAC, 1990) and the crude protein content was
calculated by multiplying the N content by 6.25. Crude fibre content was determined by the Weende method and
the UFL, PDIN, and PDIE contents were determined according to nylon bag technique (AOAC, 1990).
Forage quality parameters yields were calculated by multiplying dry matter yield by forage quality parameters
contents.
2.4 Competition Indices
Land equivalent ratio (LER), aggressivity (A) and competitive ratio (CR) indices were calculated to assess the
effect of competition between the two species in mixtures and the yield advantage of intercropping over sole
cropping. LER indicates the efficiency of intercropping for using the resources of the environment compared to
sole cropping (Mead & Wiley, 1980). LER value exceeding unity indicates that the intercropping favours the
growth and yield of the species (Caballero, Goicoechea, & Hernaiz, 1995). In contrast, LER value lesser than unity
indicates negative effects of intercropping for the growth and yield of the species grown in mixture. Aggressivity
index is often used to indicate, through measuring of relative yield increase, the competitive relationship between
two crops in mixed cropping (McGilchrist, 1965). If the value of A is zero, both crops are equally competitive. If
the value of Aryegrass is positive then ryegrass is dominant over vetch, if Aryegrass is negative, ryegrass is
dominated by vetch. The reverse is true for Avetch. CR is another index used to assess competitive ability of
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crops in mixtures (Wiley & Rao, 1980). The CR represents the ratio of LERs for the individual crops and takes
into account the proportion of the crops in which they are initially sown. If CR ryegrass is greater than one,
ryegrass is more competitive than vetch, and if the value is lesser than one, then ryegrass is less competitive than
vetch. The reverse is true for CR vetch.
Competition indices were calculated by the following formula:
LER = {La + Lb} = [(Yab / Yaa) + (Yba / Ybb)]

(1)

where La and Lb are the LER for rygrass and vetch crops, repectively, Yab and Yba are the individual intercrop
yields and Yaa and Ybb are the individual pure stand yields (Wiley, 1979).
Aryegrass = {Yab / (Yaa x Zab)} – {Yba / (Ybb x Zba)}

(2)

Avetch = {Yba / (Ybb x Zba)} – {Yab / (Yaa x Zab)}

(3)

where Zab is the sown proportion of ryegrass in intercropping, Zba is the sown proportion of vetch in
intercropping.
CR ryegrass = (La / Lb) (Zba / Zab)

(4)

CR vetch = (Lb / La) (Zab / Zba)

(5)

2.5 Statistical Analysis
The recorded data were analyzed with linear mixed model (LMM) procedure using Genstat discovery edition 4
software (Buysse, Stern, & Coe, 2004). Within the model, blocking factor was considered as random effect.
3. Results
3.1 Plant Height and Tiller Numbers
In the linear mixed model, measurements of plant height for ryegrass averaged over the two sampling dates
showed that the site effect (p = 0.001) and the site x seed proportions interaction effect (p = 0.001) were
significant (Table 1). Means of ryegrass height were significantly higher at the first site (Belazao) compared with
the second site (Andranomafana) (Figure 1a). At Belazao, differences in ryegrass height were not significant
between pure stand and mixtures. However, the highest ryegrass height value (42.5cm) was obtained from the
pure stand and the lowest value (38.50cm) from the ryegrass-vetch mixture of 50:50. At Andranomafana,
significantly higher ryegrass height values were recorded for mixtures compared with pure stand.
Table 1. Results of the linear mixed model analyses. Table of degrees of Freedom (df), F Values (F), P Values (P),
and estimated variance components for the linear mixed model
Sources of variation
Estimated Variance Components
df
F
p
Rye grass plant height
Site
Seed proportions
Site*seed proportions
Random Factor Intercept
Block
Rye grass tiller numbers
Site
Seed proportions
Site*seed proportions
Random Factor Intercept
Block
Green matter yield
Site

1 1218.06 0.001
5
1.03
0.404
5
4.41
0.001
0.029

1
5
5

414.65 <0.001
0.70
0.626
0.12
0.988
0.375

1

0.338

102.40

17
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Random Factor Intercept
Block

6
6

3.78
2.82
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0.005
0.024
1.350

0.046

Dry matter yield
Site
Seed proportions
Site*seed proportions
Random Factor Intercept
Block

1
6
6

43.82
9.40
2.17

0.007
<0.001
0.069
0.053

0.040

Feed unit for lactation yield
Site
Seed proportions
Site*seed proportions
Random Factor Intercept
Block

1
6
6

37.96
61.19
13.67

0.009
<0.001
0.058
0.042

0.042

Protein digested in the small intestine yield
Site
Seed proportions
Site*seed proportions
Random Factor Intercept
Block

1
6
6

45.46
10.21
1.97

0.007
<0.001
0.096
232

0.045
(a)

(b)

8
Means of ryegrass tller numbers per plant
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average e.s.e.

Figure 1. Means +/-e.s.e’s for ryegrass height (a) and tiller numbers (b) over the two sampling dates
at the two sites
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Average tiller numbers measurements for ryegrass were significantly affected by site (p<0.001) but not by seed
proportions (p = 0.626) nor by their interaction (p = 0.988) (Table 1). At Belazao, the highest value (8.5) of
ryegrass tiller numbers was obtained from the mixture of 50:33 while the lowest value (7.69) was recorded for
the mixture of 50:50 (Figure 1b). At Andranomafana, the highest value (3.625) of ryegrass tiller numbers was
also achieved by the mixture of 50:33 and the lowest value (5.75) was obtained from pure stand (Figure 1b).
3.2 Green Matter, DM, UFL and PDI Yields
Results of the linear mixed model showed significant effects of site (p = 0.002), seed proportions (p = 0.005) and
their interaction (p = 0.024) for green matter yield (Table 1). At Belazao, the highest mean green matter yield
(GMY) (24.30 t ha-1) was obtained from the mixture including 50% ryegrass and 50% vetch (50:50) while the
lowest mean GMY (17.75 t ha-1) was recorded for the mixture of 50:33 (Figure 2a). All mixtures except the
mixture of 50:33 gave slightly higher GMY than pure stands of either species. At Andranomafana, the highest
mean GMY (12.31 t ha -1) was recorded for the mixture of 75:66 while the lowest mean GMY (1.76 t ha-1) was
obtained from the pure stand of vetch (Figure 2a). All mixtures except the mixture of 50:66 achieved similar
GMY compared with pure stand of ryegrass. According to the two site’s results average, mean GMY of mixtures
were identical compared with pure stand of ryegrass but highly significant compared with pure stand of vetch
(Table 2).
Table 2. Growth parameters and yields of ryegrass-vetch pure stands and mixtures
Seed
Ryegrass
Ryegrass tiller Green matter
Dry matter
proportions height (cm)
numbers
yield (t/ha)
yield (t/ha)

UFL yield
(x103/ha)

PDI yield
(kg/ha)

100%
ryegrass

28.62a*

5.41a

14.68a

3.03a

2.72a

195.60a

100% vetch

-

-

9.88b

1.45b

1.26b

91.60b

29.56a

6.06a

14.03a

2.58a

2.27a

171.80a

27.84a

5.50a

16.88a

3.17a

2.82a

210.00a

28.31a

5.66a

16.21a

2.95a

2.58a

202.80a

29.09a

5.62a

15.81a

3.05a

2.70a

206.10a

28.78a

5.78a

16.38a

3.45a

3.16a

237.30a

0.83

0.39

1.75

0.30

0.27

20.68

50% ryegrass
-33% vetch
50% ryegrass
-50% vetch
50% ryegrass
-66% vetch
75% ryegrass
-33% vetch
75% ryegrass
-66% vetch
SE(±)

*Within columns means with the same letter are not significantly different (p>0.05);
UFL = feed unit for lactation, PDI = protein digested in the small intestine
The site effect (p = 0.007) and the seed proportions effect (p<0.001) were significant for dry matter yield (DMY)
but not their interaction (p = 0.069) (Table 1). At Belazao, mean DMY did not vary significantly between seed
proportions. The highest mean DMY value (3.80 t ha-1) was obtained from the mixture of 50:50 while the lowest
mean DMY value (2.49 t ha-1) was recorded for the pure stand of vetch (Figure 2b). At Andranomafana, the
highest mean DMY value (3.15 t ha-1) and the lowest mean DMY value (0.405 t ha-1) were obtained from the
mixture of 75:66 and the pure stand of vetch, respectively (p<0.05). Averaged data over the two sites revealed
slight increases of DMY in mixtures of 75:66, 50:50 and 75:33 compared with pure stand of ryegrass (Table 2).
Significant effects of site (p = 0.009) and seed proportions (p<0.001) were also recorded for UFL yield (Table 1).
At Belazao, mean UFL yield was not affected by seed proportions. The highest mean UFL yield (3.41x103 units
ha-1) and the lowest mean UFL yield (2.17 x103 units ha-1) were obtained from the mixture of 75:66 and the pure
stand of vetch, respectively (Figure 2c). At Andranomafana, the mixture of 75:66 gave the highest mean UFL
yield (2.897x103 units ha-1) but the difference was not significant compared with the pure stand of ryegrass
19
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(2.591x103 units ha-1). Averaged data over the two sites showed higher but not statistically significant values of
UFL yields for mixtures of 75:66 and 50:50 compared with pure stand of ryegrass (Table 2).

(a)

(b)
4.0
3.5

Means of dry matter yield t/ha

Means of green matter yield t/ha

25

20

15

10

3.0
2.5
2.0
1.5
1.0

5
0.5
0.0

0
100:0

50:33

50:50

50:66

75:33

75:66

100:0

O:100

50:33

50:50

50:66

75:33

75:66

O:100

ryegrass-vetch seed proportions

ryegrass-vetch seed proportions

Belazao
Andranomafana

Belazao
Andranomafana

(d)

(c)
300
3.5

Means of PDI yield kg/ha

Means of UFL x 1000 unités/ha

250
3.0
2.5
2.0
1.5
1.0

200

150

100

50

0.5
0.0

0
100:0

50:33

50:50

50:66

75:33

75:66

O:100

100:0

50:33

50:50

50:66

75:33

75:66

O:100

ryegrass-vetch seed proportions

ryegrass-vetch seed proportions
Belazao
Andranomafana

Belazao
Andranomafana

Figure 2. Means +/-e.s.e’s for green matter yield (a): dry matter yield (b): feed unit for lactation yield (c): protein
digested in the small intestine yield (d): at the two sites
UFL: feed unit for lactation, PDI: protein digested in the small intestine.
Regarding protein digested in the small intestine (PDI) yield, the site effect (p = 0.007) and the seed proportion
effect (p<0.001) were significant (Table 1). At Belazao, all mixtures except the mixture of 50:33 gave slightly
superior PDI yield than pure stands of either species but differences were not significant compared with pure
stand of ryegrass (207.3 kg ha-1) (Figure 2d). At Andranomafana, the mixture of 75:66 gave the maximum PDI
yield (207.5 kg ha-1) but the difference was not significant compared with the pure stand of ryegrass (183.9 kg
ha-1). According to the two site’s results average, all mixtures except the mixture of 50:33 produced 3.6 to 21.3%
more PDI yield than pure stand of ryegrass but the differences were not statistically significant (Table 2).
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3.3 Forage Quality
According to data averaged over the two sites, CF, TA, DM, PDIE and UFL contents did not vary significantly
between seed proportions (Figure 3). The highest value (19.66 % DM) for mean CF content was obtained from
the mixture of 75:66 while the lowest value (17.18 % DM) from the pure stand of ryegrass. The highest mean TA
value (11.76% DM) was achieved by the mixture of 75:33 while the lowest mean TA value (11.08% DM) by the
mixture of 50:66. Mean DM content varied from 18.4% for pure stand of vetch to 21.96% for the mixture of
75:66. The lowest value (0.875 units/kg DM) and the highest value (0.915 units/kg DM) for mean UFL contents
were obtained from pure stand of vetch and the mixture of 75:66, respectively. Mean PDIE content ranged from
64.7 g/kg DM for pure stand of ryegrass to 68.6 g/kg DM for mixture of 75:66.

175

Means of forage quality parameters

150
125
100

CF (%DM)
TA (%DM)
DM (%)
CP (%DM)
PDIE g/kg DM
PDIN g/kg DM
UFL (/kg DM)
average s.e.d.

75
50
25
0

average s.e.d.100:0 50:33 50:50 50:66 75:33
ryegrass-vetch seed proportions

75:66 O:100

Figure 3. Mean +/-e.s.e’s for quality parameters of the pure stands and mixtures of ryegrass-vetch
CF: crude fibre, TA: total ash, DM: dry matter, CP: crude protein, PDIE: protein digested in the small intestine
when rumen-fermentable energy is limiting, PDIN: protein digested in the small intestine when
rumen-fermentable nitrogen is limiting, UFL: feed unit for lactation.
The mean CP and PDIN contents were affected by seed proportions. The highest mean CP content (25.96% DM)
was achieved by the pure stand of vetch while the lowest mean CP content (11.48% DM) was obtained from the
pure stand of ryegrass. Mean CP content increased 31 to 48% in mixtures compared to pure stand of ryegrass but
the differences were not statistically significant. The lowest value (75.3 g/kg DM) for mean PDIN content was
obtained from the pure stand of ryegrass while the highest value (169.0 g/kg DM) was obtained from pure stand
of vetch. Mean PDIN content increased 32 to 47% in mixtures compared with pure stand of ryegrass but the
differences were not also significant.
3.4 Biological Compatibility
Vetch rate in dry matter production increased with the increase of seed proportion of vetch in the mixture. Vetch
contribution to dry matter yield ranged from 31 to 41% for the mixtures of 75:33 and 75:66, respectively. LER
for dry matter yield of ryegrass in all mixtures (La) where higher than LER values for vetch (Lb). The combined
LER values of all mixtures were greater than one (Table 3). The highest combined LER values 1.47 and 1.35
were recorded for the mixtures of 75:66 and 50:50, respectively. Higher competitive ratio (CRa) and positive
aggressivity (Aa) values of ryegrass compared to CR and A values of vetch were recorded for all mixtures except
the mixture of 75:33.
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Table 3. Competition indices of ryegrass-vetch mixtures for dry matter yield
Seed proportions
Vetch rate in dry matter yield (%)La
Lb

LERAa

Ab

CRaCRb

50% ryegrass-33% vetch

33

0.67

0.38

1.05 0.002 -0.0021.150.87

50% ryegrass-50% vetch

42

0.76

0.59

1.35 0.003 -0.0031.290.77

50% ryegrass-66% vetch

44

0.70

0.57

1.27 0.005 -0.0051.620.62

75% ryegrass-33% vetch

31

0.80

0.43

1.23 -0.0020.002 0.821.22

75% ryegrass-66% vetch

41

0.83

0.64

1.47 0.002 -0.0021.160.86

La = land equivalent ratio for ryegrass, Lb = land equivalent ratio for vetch, LER = combined land equivalent
ratio, Aa = aggressivity for ryegrass, Ab = aggressivity for vetch, CRa = competitive ratio for ryegrass, CRb =
competitive ratio for vetch.
4. Discussion
At Belazao, slight increase of plant height for ryegrass in pure stand compared with mixtures could be associated
with stronger intra-specific competition for resources under higher population density and nitrogen fertilizer
applications. Higher plant heights for sole rice stand compared with intercropped rice at different levels of
nitrogen fertilizer and different planting densities have been reported by Oroka (2011). Ryegrass height was
significantly lower at Andranomafana. Plant height reduction could be related to the negative impacts of
irrigation water shortages occurred at this site. However, significantly higher heights of intercropped ryegrass
compared with ryegrass pure stand suggest complementary effects with vetch for limited growth factors supplies.
Lower moisture content of soil in wheat-bean mixtures compared with pure stands of wheat at three sampling
dates has been reported by Eskandari (2011). Moreover, higher plant heights of intercropped wheat compared
with sole crops have been reported by Khan, Wahab and Rashid (2005).
Slight increase of ryegrass tiller numbers in mixtures compared with pure stand observed at both sites might
reflect the complementary effects of ryegrass and vetch for efficient use of environmental resources. The mixture
including the lowest seed proportions of either species (50:33) gave the highest ryegrass tiller numbers at both
sites. This result suggests complementary effects through available spaces for horizontal growth and lesser
inter-specific competition. Higher numbers of tillers/branches of cereal-vetch mixtures resulting from more
number of tillers/branches in individual crops have been reported by Nadeem, Answar, Answar, Hussain and
Khan (2010). The increase of ryegrass tiller numbers could justify the slightly increase of green matter and dry
matter yields in mixtures compared with pure stand of ryegrass. Similar or significantly higher dry matter yields
of mixtures compared with pure stands of either species have been reported in other studies (Rynolds, Sayre, &
Vivar, 1982; Ross, King, O’Donovant, & Spaner, 2005; Lithourgidis et al., 2006).
Vetch proportion in dry matter yield reflected the sowing rates. Erol, Kaplan and Kizilsimsek (2009) found that
the proportion of common vetch in dry forage was very similar to the seed proportion of common vetch in
oat-vetch mixtures. The same findings have been reported in other studies (Karadag & Büyükburç, 2003;
Albayrak, Güler, & Özgür Töngel, 2004).
Increased CP and PDIN contents were obtained from all mixtures compared with pure stand of ryegrass.
Significantly higher protein yields of grass-legume mixtures resulting from increased dry matter yield and
protein content have been reported in other studies (Chen, Westcott, Neill, Wichman, & Knox, 2004; Erol et al.,
2009). There was no consistency between CP and PDIN contents and vetch proportion at sowing. This is in
contrast with the findings of Erol et al. (2009), who reported linear increase of CP concentration in the produced
forage as vetch in the sowing mixture increased and Bande-Castro, Diaz Diaz, Fernández-Paz and
Piňéiro-Andión (2010), who found a clear cut relationship between contribution of peas or vetch to yield and CP
content.
The lack of significant effect of intercropping on protein content and protein yields of mixtures compared with
pure stand of ryegrass observed in the present experiment could be related to stronger intra-specific competition
following mineral nitrogen applications. It is worth noting that equal amounts of mineral nitrogen (82 kg ha-1)
had been applied to both pure stands and mixtures. Kunelius and Narasimhalu (1983) stated that when nitrogen
was not applied to the ryegrass, the DM yields of ryegrass-legume mixtures outyielded those of monocultures.
Erol et al. (2009) found that growing oat and common vetch in mixtures on a low-input basis, especially in terms
of N fertilisation favoured the growth of common vetch resulting in yield advantages over pure stands.
Thompson and Stout (1997) found that adding nitrogen fertilizer increased CP of ryegrass which was offset by
22
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reduced clover content. Moreover, Smith (1987) quoted that the incorporation of legumes into a ryegrass sward
had the greatest positive effect on dry matter yields and CP content and yield when no nitrogen was applied and
when harvested at 6-week intervals. Hence, lower nitrogen fertilizer application rates could have enhanced yield
and improved forage quality through limitation of intra-specific competition and stimulation of biological
nitrogen fixation and transfer by the vetch legume to ryegrass.
LER values for dry matter yield exceeding unity in all mixtures indicated yield advantage of intercropping
compared with pure stands. The highest LER values obtained from the mixture of 75:66 (1.47) and 50:50 (1.35)
indicated that 47 and 35% more areas would be required by a pure stand to achieve the same yield as these
mixtures. Increased productivity of intercrops compared with sole crops has been reported in other studies
(Karadag et al., 2003; Lithourgidis et al., 2006; Dhima et al., 2007, Erol et al., 2009; Rahetlah,
Randrianaivoarivony, Razafimpamoa, & Ramalanjaona, 2010; Atis et al., 2012). Partial LER ryegrass values (La)
greater than 0.5 in all mixtures indicated advantage for ryegrass in intercropping. Positive values for ryegrass
aggressivity index (Aa) in all mixtures except for the mixture of 75:33 showed that ryegrass was the dominant
species. However, aggressivity values of almost zero in all mixtures indicated mutual compatibility of the two
combined species. The same trends were observed for competitive ratio. In all mixtures except for the mixture of
75:33, ryegrass CR values (CRa) greater than one and ryegrass percentage in dry matter yield higher than the
proportion of seed sown indicated that ryegrass was slightly more competitive than vetch. The dominant
behaviour of grass over legume was also reported in other studies (Ghosh, 2004; Banik, Midya, Sarkar, & Ghose,
2006).
5. Conclusion
The results obtained from this study show that intercropping of Italian ryegrass with common vetch has the
potential to ensure mutual complementary effects for more efficient use of environmental resources as evidenced
by increased yields and enhanced quality of forage produced. As mixtures composed of 75% ryegrass and 66%
vetch or 50% ryegrass and 50% vetch gave the highest dry matter and protein yields, they could be
recommended as sustainable alternatives to monoculture of ryegrass to alleviate dry season feed shortages in the
highlands of Madagascar.
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